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SocietyANYBODY g

Can Tell You the Time II

FLORA BELLA, MUSICAL
SUCCESS, AT CHARLOTTE

"Flora Bella," with Florence
Wfcbller, in the title role and com-
pany of 50, the bright, tuneful and
altogether pleasing musical success,
will be the attraction at the Acad-
emy of Music in Charlotte, Saturdaymatinee and nie-hf- of this wV. anA

Lutz's Drug Store

On the Corner

Phones 17 and 317
it is expected that hundreds of people
irom tais section will be in

The music, whili contains mnnv
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catehy songs, is by Charles Cuvillier
and Milton Scharzwald, the lyrics are

Thompson-We- st Company's

Annual White Sale
Continues all through this week.

Sale closes

Saturday Night.
Big lot new goods received today.

Look over this partial list.

oy .rercy vraxman and the book byFelix Doemfann. rpvi cp(4 nnrl arlant-- -

Or you can look at the sun. But
you don't like to ask, and the sun is
not nhvays visible.

You Need a Reliable Watch
Just step into our store and let us

show ytu some of our latest and
most reliable models.

"We have a line that can't be ex-
celled anywhere.

;Wo have them in all models and at ,
all prices.

Geo. E. Bisanar
Jeweler and Registered Optometrist

Watch inspector for Souther n and C. and N.-- Railways.

ed by Cosmo Hamilton and Dorothy
Donnelly. iThe story centers around
an affair of the ; heart. Princess
Miania DemidofF is livine- - at th mi int.

country home of her husband, Prince
Nicholas Demidoff. Life to the
young couple becomes monotonous.B The prince, who takes his wife for a
much reserved person, is greatly dis

0

With Miss Field
The O. O. Club was entertained

last evening by Miss Lillian Field.
Rook was played at three tables. Re-

freshments in two courses were serv-
ed after the game. Guests on this
occasion were Miss Mary Field, Mr.
Fred Lowrance of Catawba and Mr.
William Menzies., J)r. Scott will
have the next meeting of the club.

o .

Mrs. jHutton Hostess
(The Hickory Music Club held a

business meeting last night at the
home of Mrs. G. N. Hutton. It wa3
agreed to have Umberto Sorrentino,
the famous Italian tenor, and Marie
Torrence, colatura soprano, give a
joint recital here February sixteenth.
They will come under the auspices
of the Music club and the United
Daughters of the Confederacy. This
concert will be a great treat to mu-
sic lovers in this and nearby cities,
and is being looked forward to with
much anticipation.

o
Young People Entertained

The Young People's society of the
Reformed church delightfully enter-
tained the young people of "the church
with a social last night in the Sun-

day school rooms.
(Features of the evening were the

singing of Mrs. C. R. Warlick and
the piano selections by Misses Mary
Murphy and Aileen Aiken. A
guessing contest and various games

appointed, having found out that he
requires gaiety in life. It happensthat a former stasre manaeer. nowgafaannnannnnncacannnnDnooDnnnnnLnnnnas

Stop That Cough!

With a bottle of
White Pine Cough
Syrup with Tar.

Price 25c.

ruined, stops at the home and re
cognizes the princess at Flora Bella,the captivating cabaret singer who
used to enliven the cafe of the ''Rie--Want Ads in the Record bring Results
of the Golden Calf," in Petrograd.

iiiiniUiiiiiiuiiiiuuuui!

FOR THOSE WHO SUFFER PAIN
IN STOMACH, BACK OR

JOINTS.

as sne had given up the stage to
marry the prince, who knows not of
her life as a professional singer, she
has been taking every precaution not
to disclose her past. The old fel-
low begs her to return to the cabaret
if only for one night so that he may
reestablish his prestige, to which she
consents. (The prince, craving for
frivolity, goes to Petrograd on the
same night, and entering the cafe,
meets his wife and is tremendously
shocked at2her appearance in the dress
of a dancer. She tells him she is

(By Sairtuel Hamilton, M. D.)
In recent years investigation by

means of X-ra- the observations of
scientists such as Cannon, Grutzner,
Pavlov, Fowler, Hawk, prove that an
abundance of water is necessary in
good bodily house-keepin- g. To drink

afforded much amusement through-
out the evening and at the close re-

freshments were served by Misses
Ma'ttie Thomasson, Constance Bost,"

pint of hot water before meals is
gtood practice,' and Ihose suffering
from a catarrhal condition of the

Recreation Of Music.

.Music is the fourth uroat essential need of human nature
iv food, then raiment, then shelter, then music. Bovee.

p.i you realize the need of music in your daily life?
Music is a human necessity a vital thing in your life. Music

U the universal balm. It soothes and heals where material rem-4.,i- :c

fall short. It comforts where words do not. Itstimu-!;i-k'

and invigorates. It sweetens bitter hours. It feeds that
part of you called your soul. It puts you in closer touch with the
infinite.

Inp in our store. Lot us demonstrate Edison new Diamond
J'honojrrnph to you. W will place one in your.home. Satis- -

f utioii guaranteed.

We Are Agents.

Hickory Drug Company

A Good Drug Store In A Good Town.

stomach will find benefit in adding
about 10 grains (one-sixt- h or a level
teaspoonful) of baking soda, drink
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Flora Bella, and his wife is a twin
sister. The prince falls madly in love
with the girl and after many compli-
cations they reach that happiness
craved for In its presentation here
"Flora Bella" will be seen with an
excellent cast. It has to its credit
this season a five months run at the
Casino Theatre, New York. In the
company will be found such artists
as Gabrielle Gray, Rhoda Nichols,
Marion Dyer, Mildred Shelley, John
L. Kearney, John Philips, Russell
Lennon, and an esemble of beautiful
girls.

TO TAKE CHARGE OF

ing it an hour before each meal.
;If your kidneys are sick, or you

Francis Geitner and Mary Allen.

With Mrs. D'Anna
;Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Hugh

S. D'Anna was hostess to the Limited
Auction Club. ;The club prize for
the highest score was won by Mrs
W(alker Lyjerly, while Mrs. George
Lyerly was awarded the visitor's
prize. (Delicious refreshments were
served after the game. Those play-
ing were Miss Louise Coleman of
Aiken, S. C , Misses Amy and Julia
Wjheeler, Mesdames W. X. Reid, W.
A. Hall, George Yoder, A. A. Shu-for- d,

Jr., F. A. Abernethy, G. N. Hut-to- n,

James C. Shuford, H. C. Menzies,

suffer with lumbago or rheumatism
at 'limes, pain in the back or back of
the neck, take a little Anuric before
meals. lAnqric, (double strength)
can be found at any good drug store,
and was first discovered by Dr.
Pierce, of the Surgical Institute in
Buffalo, N. Y.

18c Stripe White voile 122c
18c 36 inch I onk Cloth 12 '2c
18c 40 inch Batiste 32c
18c 36 inch Nainsook 12ic
36 inch Middy Twill 12ijc
20c 36 mch White Repp 15c

20c 36 in. Pajama Checks- - 15c

20c 40 inch Batiste 15c

20c 36 inch Middy Twill 15c

25c Dotted Swiss 15c

20c Fine India Linons . 15c

20c 42 in. Pillow Tubing 1 15c

20c Kerry Linen 15c

25c Silk Stripe Crepe - 18c

25c Fine White RePP .
18c

25c Novelty White Goods 18c

25c White Hydegrade Galatea 18c

25c Novelty Skirtings i 18c

25c Fine Middy Cloths 18c

25c Pink and Blue Batiste 20c

25c Fine White Repps 20c .

25c Pillow Cases I 20c

35c 100 Pieces Fine Whte Goods 25c

60c 72 in. Table Linen 45c

. 15c 32 in. Zepher Ginghams 12 V2c

12 l'--2c Fine Dress Ginghams 10c

$1.00 90 in. Linen Sheeting 75c

40c- - 90 in. Unbleached Sheetings 30c

45c 90 in. Bleached Sheeting 33e

$2.50 Large Satin Quilts $1-5- 9

$1.25 Mohawk Sheets $1-0- 0

We want you to be judge of above values

Thorapson4Vest Company.

When run-dow- n, when life .indoors
H. P. Cilley, Walker Lyerly, Roy has brought about a s'cagnant condi-

tion in the circulation most every-
one is filled with uric acid especially

Abernethy, Bascom Blackwelder and
George Lyerly.

is this so of people past middle age.
his uric acid in the blood often

s

1
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Mahaffy-Salv- o

An announcement that will come as
surprise to many , of their friends

The REXALL Store Telephone 46. causes rheumatism, lumbago, swell-
ing of hands or feet, or a bag-lik- e

condition under the eyes. Backache,was made today of the marriage on
frequent' urination of the pains andJanuary 1 of Mrs. Sallie Salvo and

DREX EL CjHURCH FEB 1.

Rev C. A. Rhyne, pastor pf the
Baptist churches at Rhodhiss and
Granite Falls, passed through Hick-
ory today on his return from Gas-toni- a,

where he went to accompany
his family home. Mr. Rhyne will be-
come pastor of the Drexel church on
February 1. During his ministry
at Rhodhiss and Granite Mr. Rhyne
has done effective work, but not as
effective as the linotype made this
paper say Tuesday. Jn a summary
of his work it was stated that the
Sunday school at Granite had $2,500
on hand for a building, when the
figures should have read $250. Mr.
Rhyne is a modest, consientious
gentleman and he would be the last
person in the world to boast or

stillness of the joints and IhighMr. A. E--. Mahaffy, the ceremony be-

ing performed by Rev. J. G. Garth
c the home of Mrs. Salvo on(

blood-pressu- re are also often noticed.
Everyone should drink plently of
pure water and exercise in the open
air as much as possible. I have

Fourteenth street. Mrs. Mahaffy is an
attractive woman and has any num-
ber of friends and Mr. Mahaffey is
pattern cutter for the Hickory Har-
ness Company. lie has resided here

found that Anuric is an antidote for
this uric acid poison and that i'c will
dissolve the accumulation of uric acid

for live years. The couple mten- - in the body much as hot water dis-
solves sugar. advd to keeL tne marriajre a secret for

some time longer, but a number of
friends learned of it and the happy NEWS PRINT SITUATION
pair came out with the secret.

Our "Trouble" Men

is an expert in locating
trouble quickly. W)b pay him
more so that your xpense
will be less. Your car will
be back on the road with no
delay if brought to us when
in need of parts, repairs or
adjustments. We maintain,
a completely equipped shop
and force of mechanics sec-

ond to none.

Springfield Republican.
WATER WORKS IMPROVEMENTS

.Sealed proposals will be received
by th City Council of the City, of

MioVnmr. N. C... until 7:30 TO. m..
Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up Sysr A recent meeting of the Missouri

tess Association Jn St Louis servThe Old Standard general strengthening
TASTELESS chill TONIC, drivee

the blood.and builds up the sys-

tem. A. true tonic. For dulU d children. 90c.
January 30th, 1917, for improvements

ed to exhibit the acuteness of the pa-

per situation as it affects the rural
press. A resolution was unanimously
adopted requesting "the attorney-ge- n'WARS' WOMEN'
eral of the state to investigate an al- -

eged paper combine, deemed possi
ble because those newspaper meniComing to Hub Theatre

Washington, D. C.
f September 17, 19ia found the price of print paper more

than doubled in the last year. TheTo the Author,
CITY GARAGE

Phone 377.
executive commrttee of the Southern 39"The Ladies' Store.Wiars' Women,

S'crand Theatre,
Wiashington, D. C.

Illinois Editorial Association, whose
members were attending the Missou
ri gathering, flocked by themselvesDear Sir:

U th Wlatr Works plant, embracing
the construction ef a raw water
pumping station, rapid and filter
plant of-- capacity of 350,000 gallons
in twenty-fou- r hours, including
brick and concrete building, filter
equipment, Talves and piping; and re-

modeling of present slow sand filter
for nse as a coagulating basin; two
250 gallon per minute multi stage
centrifugal pumps direct connected
to motors. Plans and specifications
are on file at the office of City Man-

ager, Hickory. N. C, or may be ob-

tained on deposit of $25.00 from Tuck-
er and Laxton, Inc., 900 Independence
Building Charlotte, N. C. , engineers
for the city of Hiekory. The City
Council reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.

This January 16th, 1917.
JOHN W. BALLEW,

1 16 lOt City Manager

ong enough to adopt a resolutionIHow could you know as I do the
calling on the attorney general of
Illinois for similar action. It ap

worst aspect of modern war unless
you have suffered as I have. You
have --shown a vivid barbarious but peared from several speeches that the,
true revelation of war's worst side investigation as aimed at the local

jobbers. In view of the steadily in
your heart-renderin- g picture,

Wars' Women. You have so faith creasing costs of production a reso-
lution was also adopted that the pa-
pers forming the state associationfully depicted the utter anguish,See Us for Good Printing misery and pitiless mistreatment of
raise their subscription and adver- -

women in the hands of a merciless
isiner rates at once. As a final exfoe that you must have been insir- -

pression of the opinion of these edi
ed by the sufferings of some One dear tors and publishers the legislatureto vou.
At ;che outbreak of this dreaaiuilaanDDDnnnoanDDnnflnononnnnnnnQaiinnncnnnDanczzzzzzzzznnnonn war my wife and young daughter

South Side, Virginia Farms For Sale.

Price from $14 to $65 per acre. Easy terms. iDon't pay rent
any longer as it will pay for the farm.

E05 acres in 1 3-- 4 miles of railroad station, public road run-

ning through it, nearly all inclosed with wire fence, no waste land
on it at all, level and rolling, 2-- 3 of farm open, fronts, large
mill pond, about 700 yards given about, 45 acres of very rich and
fertile creek bottom and, 2-- 3 of farm red and dark loam soil,
1-- 3 of farm fine tobacco land, made $185 worth of tobacco per
acre last year, and if it had been properly cultivated it wouK
have made $225 per acre, it made 1 1-- 2 bales of cotton per acre
2 dwelling houses, one 5 room, one 4 room with about 50 acres
of timber standing on it, price $17.00 per acre, terms 1-- 4 cash
balance on time. Write, for folder and description of farms in
iMecklenburg coun'cy, Va. For sale by

L H. YANCEY, Clarksville, Va, Box 232.

was asked to establish a state paper
mill which can be operated by con-vin- ct

labor. .'Economy in the use of
paper was suggested, but not dwelt
upon as these other things were. In

were on the border, 1 tried to reachD
n them, in vain. After a year of the

d fieriest mental aneuish I received
Canada rural newspapers generallyfrom my daughter a tear-stain- ed note have increased their prices, and thereHi They had fallen into the hands ot

the conquerers. I can tell you no has also been a heavy mortahty
among them,THEATRE!HUE more. it would seem the inspiration

to make such a picture as "Wars' Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up SystemWomen" bust havie been prompted The Old Standard general strengthening tonic.
by your suffering the same fate as I.

Jrieir?A jfh&tt vouf dearest and GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out
Malaria.enriches the blood.and buildsup the sys n ., : -- rbest beloved fell a .victim to a mad tem. A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c

dened, victorious, drunken foe. Pic
ture their helplessness. Their ago
nized faces as they fell exhausted in
to the blood-staine- d arms of the ma
renders. What a Picture! God!
What a Hell, but alas, how true as I
knnw IT had never fullv realized
the depth of their wretchedness until COOKASK THEsaw your pictures.
Evsrv thmknff man and woman who

sees and understands this picture
must feel as I do. That this broad
land must prepare to defend ana
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nrntf(v. that it. holds most dear, itso and loval women and children.
God grant that America will rise to
meet the issue before it is too late.
If the publication of this letter will
help you, please use it.

, One of the Many Victims.
Hub Theatre January 31st.

Thursday Night, January 25th

Hickory Dramatic Club

Presents the Four Act Society

Comedy Drama

"Thorns and Orange Mossoms"

Admission 15 cents and 25 cento.

a

SHE KNOWS
The sure way to keep a good cook is to fuinish her

something to cook with.

Nothing pleases her more than a perfect stove and

utensilsThe perfection of utility and comfort in cooking

is obtained if you install one of our famous

South Bend Malleable Steei Ranges.

And be sure that a full supply of our elegent granite,

or alluminum ware goes with it.

Come right in and see themThey are beauties.

a

a

"THE SANITARY WAY-PHO-
NE

190.
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CoAbernethy HardwareClothes Altered. Cleaned. Pressed,
Dyed and RepairedBenefit Boy Scoots.

a CITY PRESSING CLUB

Moose & Miller.

J


